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bread, to oass uo any member whomOmaha Woman Demands has been employed for permanent

secretary of the Fairbury Chamber
of Commerce. His work begins here

they thought , unworthy. Gaddis
arose in his seat and objected, say

message to the New York World the
governor says: -

"I think the senatorial investiga-
tion of campaign expenses of candi-
dates for the presidency is just plain
political buncombe. Furthermore, I

June 15.ing thatth e matter of the right of
a member to participate was one

Share Of the Estate of

Otoe County Farmer 3

Open Chadron Paving Bids

Chadron, Neb., June 4. (Special.!
Four bidders contested tor the,

contract for laying paving in Chad
ron. The Ford Paving company of
Cedar Rapids, la., and Allied Con
tractors of Omaha were the loW
bidders. The contract will not b
awarded for 10 days as prescribed
by law.

Deny Teheran Is Takenof concience and that it was a mat-
ter between himse'.i and God only.
Witnesses claimed that Gaddis told London. June 4. The foreign
the preacher to sit down, but he office today, denied that Russian bol-

shevik troops had occupied Teheran;
capital of Persia.

yarding the fitness of candidates
should in no sense be looked upon as
prejudicial to the public welfare. 'To
the contrary, it is an essential to in-

telligent action on the part of the
electorate. -

"It is my humble opinion that
there are a lot of things that are
more important just now than the
fact that some candidate happened
to use a liberal amount of money in

oi der that he might properly get his
candidacy before the people. For in-

stance, I would like to know that
our candidate for president is big
enough for the job and that he will
stand for those principles of Rovern-me- nt

that are truly American.
"If we can confine the considera-

tion of candidates more nearly to

finished his sermon.
(

State Institutions Are

am convinced that the investigation
was Instituted to prejudice the public
mind agains certain candidates by
giving publicity to testimony that
is largely irrelevant insofar as it
concerns the fitness of men for the
responsible position of president of
the United States.

"Though the amount of money
that has been spent by certain can-
didate anneara large, it is a matter

PURE BUNCOMBE,

SAYS M'KELVIE

OF SENATE PROBE

Governor, in Statement, A-

sserts Investigation of

penditures Was Planned

To Prejudice Public.

Lincoln, June 4. (Special.) In
the opinion of Governor McKelvie,
the investigation of campaign
censes now bein had by the senate

Flourishing Board Finds

parties, who are made parties to the
suit. The-- plaintitf alleges that her
husband and other heirs to the es-

tate conspired to deprive her of her
rights in the estate. She was ad-
vised of the alleged conspiracy but
a few months ago, she says.

Appeals Fine of $15 for

Disturbing Church Service
Lincoln, June 4. (Special.) A

case involving judgment of $15 and
costs has been appealed to the su-

preme court from Furnas county.
Alphius Gaddis, a member of the
Christian vchurch at Beaver City,
objected to some remarks made by
Rev. Mr. Stanley, pastor of the
church, and was arrested for dis-

turbing the services and fined $15.
It is aleged that the pastor was

preaching on the communion and
said that there were many church
members who ought not to be al-

lowed to take communion because
they were not right. He advised, the
deacons, when parsing the wine

Lincoln, June . 4. (Special).
Members of the state board of con-
trol have competed their semi-annu-

visit to the 16 slate institutions

Nebraska City, Neb., Tune 4.
(Special.) Mrs. Delia Conklin of
Omaha has asked the district court
of Otoe county to give her a portion
of the estate of the late George
Conklin, wealthy land owner of this
county. She filed a petition in the
district court, alleging that she is the
legal widow of Frank Conklin, son
of George, and that although Frank
is alleged to have married after her
separation from him there was never
any divorce and that she is entitled
to her inchoate rights under the laws
of the state. The estate, which con-
sisted originally of a section of land
in Otoe county and several thou-
sand dollars in cash, has been di-

vided among the heirs and much of
the property has been sold to other

under their control and report that

seme such question of fitness and
eliminate the petty prejudices that
confuse the public mind and distort
the vision, it will be far better in' the

of common knowledge that it is ut-

terly impossible tb carry on a cam-

paign throughout the. entire country
and properly acquaint the people
with the qualifications of a candidate
without' spending a largevsum of
money. Especially is this true
where primaries are held.

"The use of money for purely pub-

licity purposes or in ways that are
intended to enlighten the voter re- -

all of them are n good working con-
dition. Those institutions which have
farm lands in connection have a fine
prospect for a big crop of all kinds.

Employ Club Secretary.
Fairbury, Neb., June 4. (Special.)
L. J. Logan, now working in the

office of the University of Nebraska,

interests of good government.
'
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England has more than 1,200 qualy at Washington is pure buncombe
and instituted to prejudice the public
icainst certain candidates In a

. ified women pnysicians.
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Saturday's Greatest Values
After months of patient waiting for a ' 1

of Oak Dining Boom Furniture and Library Tables, we are ;

pleased to announce THEY HAVE ARRIVED I Every-- i
thing ready for Saturday's selling.

Bought at Old-Tim- e Low Prices and ;

Selling at Old-Tim-e Low Prices

J0HN A. SW ANSON, Pres.: WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treaa.

SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES AT fi:00 P, Ms SATURIfAT
L i '

one Minute 'store talk
"It'i gratifying indeed to aee

one store with the courage of its
convictions. That you people
started out to accomplish, one
thing the distribution of your
spring clothing stocks and that
you are determined to go through
with it regardless of cost, is being
demonstrated by your fearless at-
titude on this . question," com-
mented a customer.

Greater Nebraska's has the
goods and they must be sold.

SATURDA Y Clothing Buyers Will
Appreciate the Tremendous

Magnitude of Our '
.

June Sale of Men's and Boys' Sturdy Suite in Rich Fumed Oak:
A Suite of excellent quality and priced for quick selling.'

'
THE BUFFET Like the lllustra- - THE EXTENSION TABLE
tlon In every detail, convenient- - Massive and string, superbly,)
ly .arranged cupboard --j s f finished in rich nut-- Ci.fA JC t
and drawer space... pOO,D brown, for aJ)T. ) ;

THE CHAIRS Built of solid oak, with wood seats a r 5C ,

and high backs, each 30.J
Same chairs with leather seats, each $6.79. . ,.,

Colonial Buffet
Exactly Like Illustration

Rich golden finish and beau-- .
tiful design. The construction'
is good through and through .,

has French plate mirror, large
and well : aranged ' cupboard 7

enormous stocks assembledTHEour great main clothing room,
floor, involve the superb

Spring of 1920 productions of a score
of America's finest clothes makers.

and drawer space, t2 A HC
value-givin- g price, Ot'" si

The greatest stock of men's and bovs'
$68-95- :

Ask to See Our Exceptional Value Massive
Golden Oak Buffet at

v. .l,t" iffVil
apparel shown by any store between
Chicago and the coast is now selling
at 20 off the low prices for which
Greater Nebraska is famous from

J coast to coast :

These LiiDrary Tables Underpricei
They are lower in price than they can be 'purchased for atv rthe factory today, uome Saturday,

Like the Illustration

1 ?
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In Spite of the Fact That Future
Prices Show No Perceptible

Tendency to Drop These
Suits Must Be Sold

' This Library Table is made of
solid oak and handsomely fin-

ished in rich fumed.

Rigidly constructed, has large
drawer and fitted with shelf be-

low.

t
Value-Givin- g Price, $11.85.

Colonial , Library Table in
choice of fumed or J 1 2
golden, at xJ

Newest Creations in Cretonnes
The cretonnes we have assembled for Saturday's selling are

new, beautiful and in first quality. lf

There are bird, floral, foliage,, conventional and period de--

signs all at Value-Givin- g Prices.

Young Men's Spring Suits in the
most diverse and complete range
of models, fabrics and colors, at
20. OFF.

Business Men's Spring Suits
' , ; . Conservative or e.

All sfsei and proportions in this
sale, at 20 OFF. I

1 '
'

- - !

Younger Young Men's Special
Models Original styles and clev-

erly designed fabrics, at 20 OFF.

j ii i i ill iu ii ini ii i i ih ii

boys'
breasted suits.

BOYS' NORFOLK

SUITS,

BOYS'

suns.
20 ' fiWOff JUVENILE NOR-

FOLK surra.

Choose Saturday from thousands upon thousands of Men's and Young Men's Spring Suits in out main salesroom, second floor as follows!

$16 $24:$12 $4040 Spring
Suits, 20 off . I

IS040 Spring
Suits, 20 off.

$20.00 Spring
Salts, 80 off..

$1(40 Spring
Suits 20 off..

$45.00 Spring

$32

$60

$28

$56

$20

$48

$6&00 Spring
Salts, 20 off.

$70.00 Spring
Sails, 20 off.

IS&00 Spring
Soils, 20 off.

$6040 Spring
Snits, 20 off.$40 $52$36 $7540 Spring

Sails, 20 off.
$65.00 Spring

Salts, 20 off. .
$60 Spring

Svits,20off..Suits, 20 off..

Choose Saturday from our great selection of Boys' Spring Suits 'at ao per cent reduction from lowest in the city prices t

$2040 Boys'

Choice BED ROOM PATTERNS GOOD QUALITY WASHABLE
In blue, rose, tan, grey and sev-- CRETONIES 36 Inches wide;
eral other shades, patterns In new floral designs and stripes
stripes and all-ov- CO at yard
effects, at DjrC qq J t1 OO '
UVINQ ROOM AND DINING 70C &TQ $1.67

.n v
ROOM PATTERNS In black
background; also excellent pat- - FANCY COLONIAL MARQUI- -

terns in gray and tan, 38 and 45 SETTES, splendid for summer
inches wide, at, yard overdrapes;. beautiful designs

$1.45 $1.95 $2.45. TZ..... ;.J9c

$8 $12 $16$6 $10$1040 Boji
Salts, 30 off .

$1540 6078
: Salts, 20 off .

$1160 Boys'
Salts, 20 off..

$7.5 Boys'
Salts, 20 off. . Salts, 20 off..

$20 $24 $28 $32 V.,$3040 Boys'
Suits, 20 off..

$4040 Boys'
Satts, 20 off..

$2440 Beys
Salts, 20 off..

$8540 Boys'
Salts, 20 off. .

Aluminum Rice C1 At?' '. Excellent Broome '

each ....41.tD- - at,,each ..JOCBoilers, at,
1

REMEMBER, THIS STORE IS WESTERN HEADQUARTERS FOR THESE CELEBRATED PRODUCTIONSTHE HOUSE OF. KUPPENHEIMER ..CLOTHES
HICKEY-FREEMA- N QUALITY. CLOTHES SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES-FASHI- ON PARK CLOTHES KAUFMAN AND MICHEAL STERN CLOTHES.

BLUE AITD BLACK SEBGE SUITS, PALM BEACH A3TD TBOflCAX COATS AND PANTS K0T ETCLIJBED IS THIS SALI N
.

' HO C 0. D'S. NO APPROVALS NO REFUNDS A SHALL CHARGE FOB ALTEBATIOlfS. . ' '
. .

' ' "v ' ... ; .'.'..'.V IX Tmmg Hm 9mr mm CktldMm'a CUthtac Kmttr letal Fl BatldlBS , mmi And ' . i; .

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS. -

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY.

l -- ( nfnigipwpiaraiaitls

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN:

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co,


